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When You Want

a Good Meal

Call in at

NEWPORTS

Tabic

SALOON AND
RESTAURANT

suppHed with etching tho

market affords

HBHRT GOOKEL

BAKER AND CONFECTIOHI

AM DPALrlt IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

No 12 South Third Street

Telephone 27T

PADUOAH KBNTUOKY

n
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H PITCHER Dentist

Ill N On St

GROUND FLOOR
Teeth extract ami llllcd without pain

Teeth w Ithout plates

Gold and 1oucMain Ciiowns

ONLY FIHST CLASS WOJtk

DONE

Your Letters
Will Copy
Themselves

The heat copy hook on earth
Will copy with any kind of ink
mill without any press or trotihlc
Saves time ami money They
are now in use at tho following
places ami give GENERAL
SATISFACTION Kills Rudy
it Phillip Savings Utink and
Sun olllce

IA K MCTBIjIj CO

IOi Summer Street
Huston Mass

Agents wanted

My Blacksmith

Shop i

Is 110 South Second street and
would liki for you to share your
patronage with me I have
wagons that I will let you use
free while jours are under re-

pairs
¬

Work guaranteed

E H POTTER

J Steam

jv Laundry

J W YOUNG SON

Proprietors

100 HKOA IWAY
TrlUllONK 200

Give us j cur lnut dry if you

first claps

livery

work rnd

Wa

prompt

Paper
Were 7ul ways the first to show

FALL STYLES

In all tho latest
designs and colors Theyre In now

reatly for your inspection
Finest line of

Picture Mouldings
In tho City

Havoyou seen the latest

A YARD OF FACES
Prices Iteasonahlo for GOOD work

L P BALTHASAR
123 H way Under Palmku Hoi sk

For An Easy Shave

or Stylish Hair Cut

OIO TO

wan

dc

our

JAS BRYANS BARBER SHOP

105 IIKOADWAY- -

Nice Dath Rooms in Connection

A W GREIF
ANUrACTUltKll Or

Carriages
and Buggies

ALL KINDSOFBLACKSMITHING
DONE TO ORDER

Horse Shooing a Specialty

222 221 Court Street
Between Second tud Third

MatilEffingerCo
Undertakers and cmbalmers

iU 130 S ThirdHtore leiepnoner i

117 BKQADAVAYt HMlJenceTljbon

i

ftlTTEN AT E

Tho Irishman who ImDcrsonatcd
a wouiau in FlantilgauH Hall at
Mortonfl Saturday afternoon must
have hecn n menu ungrateful wretch
A party of society girls occupied one
of tho boxes and In tho exuberance
of her enthusiasm ono young lady
snatched a hugo chrysanthemum
from her dress and shied It at the un ¬

suspecting actor With a captivating
ohesanco ho plucked tho copious
blossom from tho stago and retired
When tho souhrctto appeared she
was adorned In nothing to spesk of
except tho eamo chrysanthemum and
tho nudlcnco caught on forthwith and
began to ruthlessly guy tho young
lady who throw It

Mayor 1 A Yciscris not an over
ardent zealot when it comes to hoo- -

dooism but his intlmato friends are
most solicitous of his welfare since a
recent police court incident A col-

ored
¬

woman of the less enlightened
class was charged with depositing a
bottle of conjoin under tho door
stop of another woman nnd tho lat
ter Imagining that her only hope of
breaking the spell was to administer
n castigation to her would be enchan-
tress

¬

proceeded to gratui-
tously

¬

donate tho samo
Tho bottlo of witchery was
submitted as evidenco and Mayor
Yclicr insisted on Inking it home
with him Since then ho has ac ¬

cumulated material for many a hard
luck story Prosecuting Attorney
Uecves is authority for the statement
that the censor of tho city has since
lost six of his teeth and that his hair
is falling out slowly but surely It
is hinted that a committee will wait
on his lordship nnd entreat him for
his own safety to lllng nway that
baneful bottle of hoodoo1

The estlmablo wife of a well known
railroad man decided a week or two
before ThanksgUinf to feast tho
family on a homc mado turkey a
gobbler whose corpulence was in ¬

creased in her own hack yard by
viands from the kitchen contributed
copious times n day So she de-

tailed
¬

her husband to go down town
four days before the day allotted for
being thankful and buy a fat turkey
because the more fat ho has on him
now the fatter he will be by Thanks-
giving

¬

she explained The fowl
was brought heme and turned over
to tho wife who conceived the plan
of fattening him a la goose She had
heard of how her Helena friends fat ¬

tened geese in little wooden cages by
tiokini the food through the cracks
She put Mr Turkey in a box so he
had to squat like a goose uosccnidi
to accept his fate with quiet turkish
resignation and not one lugubripus
gobble did ho afterwards emit He
was bountily supplied with food anil
they thought he would surely be¬

come the fattest turkey on record
Hut the poor fowl didnt seem to
thrive on goose treatment and tho
day before thanksgiving when they
went up to decapitate him he was

already deceased and was so thin
that he could have crawled out of one
of the cracks If he had possessed the
strength There was sorrow in tho
household and somehow the story
leaked out among the ladys friends
who have since twitted her a gieat
deal aboiil her new method of fat
teulng thanksgiving turkeys

A few nights ago jolly C holly 1km

nin one of the evening News
fixtures decided to go to church
When the startling news was broken
to his friends about tho otllco gen ¬

uine surprise was created and af-

ter
¬

supper quite a number
dropped around in accordance with
a preconceived plan to inspect him
before the ordeal was roached Ho
was dressed in the hcighth of fashion
leisurlr leaning back in a chair
waiting for the clock to strike seven

No I just had one ho replied
Then ono of his friends produoed

five small botles of cheap cologne
and distributed them among tho
others At a sign from the leader
each emptied the contents of his hot
tie on the unwary Cholloy nnd all
beforo ho had the slightest intimation
of what they were up to The in

terior atmosphere was straightway
redolent of a barber shop bay rum
odor that caused tho front door to
slam and remain closed so tight that
even the exhalations of a tanky typo
couldnt force it open Poor Cholly
was a smell Ho was ajwarm baby
two or three in fact but ho didnt go
to church that nlht for he knew it
wouldnt be pliasant and to tell the
truth it was sonic timo before ho could
riso from tho weighty ambrosial
smell that pervaded him sullloieutly
to go home When ho crept through
tho tlarkenedJinll tho doors began to
blow open nuuthcn shut with a bng
and his boisterous garments awoko
everyone on tho pjaco hen the
cnuso was ascertained they com
pelled him to hang his coat vest nnd
shirt on tho hack porch und he has
not yet mustered enough courago to
venture out in them agaiu Ho cant
co to cliuroh now until his Sabbath
habiliments aro moro thoroughly
fumigated and this may require
Bomo weeks

Dr J T Ileddick is bocoining
considerably celebrated in the local
medical profession for tho frequency
with which ho oillciate9at increases in
our nonulatloii A newspaper re- -

norler can always expect to learn
If ho asks tho doctor that somebody
is rololclnc over n bouncing baby
The dootor deals in boys as well as
girls Democrats Populists or He--

publicans irrespective 01 religion
and politics

Tho writer asked tho doctor yes ¬

terday how many youngsters In Pa
ducah can say that ho ushered them
luto this world

After studying n momont ho re¬

plied s

Not less than 350 in tho post
four years

The doctor is certainly an rnlvant
I ngo to tho city I get t

ttilftniiii PMidtdIinrii

It tako a good deal to kill somo
people remarked City Marshal
Collins Snturday afternoon A
crowd nt tho city hall was discussing
n cutting affray nnd tho chances of
tho victim to recover

I saw n colored boy hurt hero
years ngo continued tho marshal

He had been struck in tho head and
his skull wan fractured Dr Hrooks
was called nnd sliced his head like he
would nn orange Tho flesh was
peeled back tho pieces of bono pick
iid out with n hook like instrument
and a plcco of tin put over the hole
The skin was drawn back and the
doctor left saying thats a gone
negro Ho wasnt though and
that negro walks around hero every
dny and has still got tho tin pan In
his head

J guess it was silver Captain
suggested Attorney Kecvcs instead
of tin

Well maybe it was quoth tho
Captain but PII bo dog if I want
any of it in my head as long as 1
have so little in my pocket

There is one thing that ought to be
done in tho opinion of n great many
citizens of Paducah That is to have
tho public firo alarm bell taken from
the city hall towir Everybody
knows that it Is constantly out of
order and never sounds an alarm
correctly at least one timo out of
five Oftentimes it nffects the city
clock and gets it also out of order
Chief Volght of the fire department
was asked about this a day or two
ago nnd replied in substance

The fact Is that the alarm will
never be satisfactory until il is taken
out of that rickety tower I havo to
get il fixed every few days and
sometimes it works woll one day and
tho next never sounds nt hll when an
alarm comes in This is because the
tower shakes the machinery out of
adjustment The alarm rang well
enough yestcrdny and today when
an alarm was turned in from Seventh
street it rang just twice Of course
it makes no difference to tho fire
department Our alarm and
register nrc always in good oriier
and wo can always tell what box is
open but if thero is any necessity of
having a general alarm bell at nil
there is a need of having it work
right

It looks proper that a bell should
be established in the engine house In-

stead
¬

of the city hall The only rea ¬

son it was stationed at tho latter
place was to save the expense of buy-
ing

¬

n new bell for both the clock nnd
tho fire alarm Hut if there is any
ndvantnge at all it should be ono that
docs what it is intended to do

An interesting story is told in re¬

gard to the late millionaire H II
Wisdoms senso of humor

A crowd of gentlemen were discuss-
ing

¬

tho question in Mr L W Hos
wells grocery some timo sinco of
legitimate profits when Mr Wisdom
dropped in nnd knowing his famil-

iarity
¬

with the subject they referred
tho controversy to him for settle-
ment

¬

What is a fair margin of profit
ho repeated Well hero is an ex-

ample
¬

Years ngo I bought some
land near Duluth la for 700
Sometime sinco 1 sold it for 11

000 That ho concluded with a
smile was a fair margin of profit

Mr Wisdom was a man of many
ecccutricities Ho was a familiar
character about the market house
and had mauy peculiar ways that had
become known to everybody nbout
the market One was that whenever
he saw anything he wanted he placed
it in his basket and held out a hand-

ful
¬

of change turning his head the
other way that tho marketer might
tako whatever ho charged He was
cover imposed on uno nay no

handed a young man a dollar and
walked off The young man caiieu
to him that ho had ninety cents yet
du him to which ho replied Well

Ill come- uacu aner u iiirecny
Such incidents were quite common

Deputy Jailer Grady laughs every
timo ho thinks about the Mayfield
mob that dropped in on us last
week

Why they couldnt hare gotten
inside Uiu jail in threo days to have
saved their lives he said to a Suv
reporter This is as good a jail
as thero is in Vho state nnd is tho
best one in thctate outside of Louis-

ville
¬

and Henderson Those cells
are constituted ol chilled steel nnd
the hardest file niAdo does not make
hardly any visible impression on

them Hcsides 1 can by a simple
twnt throw the entire machinery out
of adjustment and tliey never could
havo gotten in Stone was sent
away not because wo were afraid of
them ixettinu him but in order to
prevent possibly a useless destruc
tlon of proporty

V
Somebody else has sccu that wild

hear in Marshall county Its com
mon for sonio people to see snakes
monkeys etc but when a man gets
to seeing bears his caso must bo get-

ting
¬

serious

Somo timo smco a contemporary
published an nccountot nn ajjpuHeh
ing quintuple marriage to occur on
December 21 in the couuty Tho
announcement was copied all over
tho Btnto and found Its way into
many papers in other states beo use
thero hayo been low instancos ol five
couples being wedded it ono time It
now develops However that the
whole thing was an alleged Joko aud
two or three of tho couples have nl

ready been married nt different
times If tho perpetrator Is caught
there will bo trouble to bum

equal to if not larger than nnv other
-- I paper tho city aud dont Voufor- -

DRIFTWOOD

ATIILKHI ON THE IEVEK

Tho Dick Fowler tho dally Cairo
packet was away to the mouth of tho
Ohio this morning at 8 oclock

Tho pretty little steamer Ashland
City for Danville this morning at 10
oclock with a fair load

Tho Joe FowUr was the upper
Ohio river steamer leaving for Evans
villc nt 10 a m

Tho big sidewhcelcr City of Oce
ola was let off the ways and left for
Memphis Saturday afternoon after
having her repairs completed

Tho W II Huttorff left
Saturday afternoon to enter her

trade between that port and this

Tho City of Clarksvlllo is duo hero
tills afternoon from Ellzabcthtown
and leaves on her return up the Ohio
tomorrow at noon

The Clydo was due here out of tho
Tennessee this morning en routo to
St Louis but had not arrived at n
lato hour

Tho towboat John D Lewis
which has been towing logs in the
Mississippi river for several months
arrived hero yesterday morning and
will enter her old business of towing
tics

The harbor lug Ida is out again
and went to Ogdcns Landing this
morning

Only a small proportion of tho big
bar remains uncovered by the rising
water

Tho gaugo showed this morning
133 and rising with business very
dull down on the levce

COLORED
DEPARTMENT

CHURCHES

Husband Street Church Methodist Sua
dsy school 9 a m 1reachlne II a in and
in IlevC M ialmer pastor

llurks Chapel 7th A Ohio Methodists Sun
day school V a m Preaching 11 a m and 8p
m Kev E S llurks pastor

Washington Street UaptlstChursh Snndsy
wchool 9 a ra Preaching Spa Ktv Geo
W Dupee pastor

Seventh street Ilaptlt Church Sunday
school 0 a m Preaching 11 a in and 9 p ni
Iter W S Ilaktr pastor

St Paul A M E church Sunday school 9 a
m Dreacblmrll a in and 730 cm Uev JU
Stanford pastor

St James A M church 10th and Trimble
streets bundsy school t p in preaching 3 p
m iev u j tMamora pastor

COLORED LODGES

MASONIC

Masonic Hall 234 llroadwar third floor

Mt McGregor Lodge No S9 -- Meats every first
Thursday evening In each month

Mt Zlon t odge No 6 Meets every first
Wednesday evening In each month

Husnnah Court No I Ladles Meets every
fourth Monday In esch month

tone square Lodge No 5 Meet every se ¬

cond Monday In each month
IXDKlKNDKNT OIIDEII OK ODD FALLOWS

Odd Fellows Hall to cor th and Adams
Household of Ituth No IS Meets first and

third Friday evening In each month at Colored
Odd Fellows Hall

Paducal Lodge No 155 Meets every first
and third Monday In each month at Colored
Odd Fellows Hall

Paducah Patriarchs No 70 Q U O O F
Meets every second Friday evening In each
month at Colored Odd Fellows Haul
lat Grand Masters Council No TV Meets

every fourth Friday evening In each month at
Colored Odd Fellows Hall

Western Kentucky Lodge No 2831 Meets
every second and fourth Tuesday evening In
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall

Young Mens Pride Lodge o lJ yeets
every second and fourth W ednesday evening
Io each month at hall over No Hi Uroadway

CMIKD UltOTHFItS OF F1IIEND3HIP

St Paul Lodge No 65 Meets every second
and fourth Monday evening In each month at
131 liaoadway

f lsters of tho Mysterious Ten ft No
3 Meets the tint Tuesday In each month at
131 Uroadway

Golden Kule Temple Meets second Thurs-
day

¬

In each month at 131 Uroadwav
333 u k t 777

CereraonlaUTemple No 1 meets first and
third Tuesday night In each month

Golden ItuleTabernacle No 15 meets first
and third Wednesday nights In each month

Saral Tabernacle No 30 meets secSueen fourth monday nights In each month
Madallne Tabernacle No 2 meets first and

third I bursday nights In each month
Lily of the West Tabernacle No 6S meets

second and fourth Thursday nights In each
month

Pride of Paducah Tent No meets first Bat
urday afternoon in each month

Star of Paducah Tent meets second Satur
day p m In each m nth

Lily of the West Tent meets third Saturday
p m In each month

Grand Army of the Republlo meets second
and fourth I ueixlay nights In each month In
U K T hall over Martin s barber shop

Mrs It L Cristial who lias been
sick for four months is now recov-
ering

¬

Mrs Fnnnio Shannon who hns
been tp Cairo to spend the summer
with her uncle has returned

Master Hurd who has been to
Cairo to spend several days with his
father has returned

Mrs Ann Cunning having spent
several days in Arcadia with Mrs
lio3wel has returned

to

The

BRYAN BOLTED

Didnt Wuit Stay
Trial

and Stand

Caso Airulnst Xlvh Mullor
for Fulso Swearing Con ¬

tinued

Pete Bryan the young man from
near Creal Springs executed boml in
sum of 75 Saturday

Ho was charged with carrying
concealed a pistol and when releas ¬

ed returned homo with his uncle nnd
ns n result did not answer to his
name this morning His bond was
declared forfeited and he was fined

25 and giuii ten days in jail
Tho caso against John Kyle aud

Jim Kirksey charged with lighting
was iudetlnitely continued Kirksey
has not yet hecn arrested

Tho caso ugalnst Nick Mullc
charged with false swearing was
continued Ho was held over Satur ¬

day for shooting at Bico Miller col-

ored
¬

but claimed that ho did not
shoot mm lltlui even havo a pistol
Some witnesses against

Advertise in the Suv There is n r0 oxCoiivlct8 and an effort will bo
vory largo part of tho population of mfu0 to impeach their testimony
Paducah you can reach in no other -
way Tho Sun has ft olrclilntim Hickory Stow Wood

in
For nleo stovo wood

1 per lorA
Qmoltl

telephone

kmMMa

Illinois Washed Coal
If you want tho beat coal in tho city you can prot it
Illinois Coal Company who laandlos tho celebrated

ST - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL

No clinkers no dirt but pure clean coal Our Egg
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or s toves Our
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking
We only charge one price the year around The poor
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich
their thousands bushels Try our coal and you will
use no other Lump 10c Egg 9c Washed Poa 6c

BARNES ELLIOTT
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company

When Yoif Want Something To

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD
REGULATE YOUR LIVER

AND ERADICATE ALL
POISON FROM THE SYSTEM

0ET HALLS BLOOD REMEDY

HALL MEDICINE CO
Paducah Kv

Brinton B Davis
ARCHITECT

Olllco Am Oer Natl Hank BIdg

U O Harris L U Crlce

HARRIS CRICE

Attorneys - at - Law
125 S Fourth Upstairs

Stenographer In Ofllce

A L HARPER
ATTORNEY AT --LAW

116 Legal Row Upstairs
Will practice In all the courts of the state

Collection of claims promply attended to

OOTHBYMS HARD RAOE

tat P Kept Abend of the Train Tb
VTm roslMd by n Kavthqnake

Doothby told another story about
pbaoomcsAl natural disturbance Ho
Lid bt telt teadca- - about it because bo
bad flgord promtoeatly in lt himself
tb ctory onceracd a habit engineers
oo tb Vwadolia and the Ohio Mis
tUlppl rooda had of raclDS Just
taot of Eoat Bt Louis is the crossing of
ft belt railroad and from there on to
the bluff MTaa miles away hi a
Krsdffht streak of parallel track As
th outgtrlnff passenger trains all leave
Dt Bt LoaU at about the same time
It W04 tho regular thing for Ohio
Mississippi and Van engineers to
bamnxr for their live over the seven
fnllea while the jmotcngera yelled de
banoe at one another and whooped and

eiclted The Ohio MUeusippl
one engine the CO which was able

to walk away from everything ever put
tip against her She had humiliated all
the Vaadalla engineers except Booth
by and be fairly oohed to get at her
One day just na he had whistled for
the crowing he heard another whistle
and looklDg over saw tho Ohio Mis
Isslppi train abreast The engines

number was CO

Iloothby straightened up for the
race of his life Tenderly notch by
notch he opened the throttle while
the fireman kept the old kettle just
off tho popping point Over the belt
trucks they went the 60 alongside
To his joy Doothby saw ho was luch
Inff awoy from hl opponent Like a
ttotue he nat coddling the machine
and nt the flret mile he wo two coach
lengths to the good Ilia passengers
were shrieking their joy while those
on tho O M were dumb Tho O fc

M crew too seemed astonished and
gathered on the platforms to look over
ot the Vans new racer It was Booth
bya race In a walk

Suddenly the Van engineer saw
something wauhappenlng Looking
over bis shoulder he found the O M

train only half a car length back and
surging along like lightning It
scared him and ho pulled her still
wider open Then did that noble 162

respond She leaped through the air
hardlv seeminc to touch tho rails
Jtlght at her shoulder was the CO

Doothby gave her more They were
both going within a mile a minute
Boothby said he never eaw a locomo-
tive go like the 60 but he knew his ma
chine was as pood as tho best They
plunged forward more furiously than
the wind Threo mllen four flvc and
then oh joyl tho 60 began to fall
book At the elxth mile she was two

lengths behind ond as the trains
rwept away from each other at the
base of the bluffs the O M train was
three lengths oil to the rear

At Colllnsvlllo Bank Blbbnrd white
faced came rushing up to the 132 a
Bho lay under the water tank getting
water

Oreat heavens Boothbyl cried the
conductor do you know what youvo
been running against

Tho 0 Ms hottcat stuff and I
cooled it for cm

Yen you have ouve been run-

ning
¬

against an earthquake Tho 0
M train was picked up by it Just out

of town A hill 20 feet high followed
her lost Pullman and he was ruunlng
down hill the entire way being pushed
forward all tho distance

Say Hank said Iloothby did that
earthquake help us any

No we wero 100 yards ahead all tho
time

Doothby climbed back on his box
nnd Blbbard returned to tho train
But although Baothbys achievement
brought glory to his roundhouse he
would never race again Be said he
didnt mind whipping an ordinary en- -

glno run by ordinary Bteam but he
didnt want to combat a thing that

laid up with devils and was In
league with cyclone itorm and earth
quake

These are the two Instructive stories
told by Engineer Boothby to David
Lawrence and myself two
eye1 lata who stopped to rest with
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Paducah Co- Bottling -

AGENT CELEBRATED

LOUIS OBERTS BEER Of St Louis
In kegs nd bottles

Also various tempcranco drinks Soda Pop
Cider Ginger Alo etc

of

of

coach

Seltzer

Telephone filled until 11 oolock at night during week and 12 oclock
Saturday nights

Telephone 101
10th and Madison Streets PADUCAn KY

Successor Greif

WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES

Picture Frames and Mouldings
GOG COURT STREET

Orange

JaA0Glaubers
Livery Feed and Boarding Stables

ELEGANT CARRIAGES

FIRST GLASS DRIVERS
BEST ATTENTION BOARDERS

Stable Corner Third and Washington Streets

THE BOYS should not forget to REGISTER
and Buy their WINDOW SHADES and WALL
PAPER from

O O- - J
IF they do they will he knoceed out next

November LEE keeps the Largest Stock
and has the best assortment
Weather Strip Weather Sirip

To Keep Out the Cold Get ycur Strips from
O G LEE

Why Prejudice
Insurance

Buy your clectrio lights from regular lighting service
day or night Tako no chances dangerous street
railway and wires in your buildings for daylight
service Every burns independent on our lighting
day or night No dangerous
currents sold for lighting service

PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO
M President
R Howlanii Treasurer
fr M Fisiiku Secretrry
A C Einstkin Vice Pres

M

to M J

on

high

and Manager

- DEALER

Water

orders

TO

power

lamp

Bloom

pressure 500 volt

217N SECOND STREu

JONES

IN I

1

Hardware Tinware Stoves Cutlery

Carpenters Tools Etc

COItXElt COURT jN1 SECOND STltEETS

PA DUO An - KY

ESTABLISHED 1864- -
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